**Organisation** | **Type** | **Support for TTIP?** | **Contact Dept in HMG** | **Particular issues of concern or interest** | **Notes**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
GlasSmHistKlin | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Pharmaceutical sector chapter, Regulatory coherence | Attended consumers roundtable
GMP | Trade Union | Oppose specific issues | BIS | Labour Standards, Dislocation of workers, ISDS, Transparency | Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings, Co-signed letter to Vince Cable
Greens | NGO | Largely opposed | BIS | Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency, International Development | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
Huddle | Industry | Supportive | CO | Public Procurement | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
Huntman | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Chemicals sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Energy | Attended Chemicals roundtable
Inexs | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Chemicals sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Energy | Attended Chemicals roundtable
Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales | Business Association | Supportive | BIS | Professional Business Services | Attended Professional Business Services Roundtable
International Chamber of Commerce (UK) | Business Association | Supportive | BIS | Agriculture/food and drink chapter, Non-Tariff Measures for facilitating US exports | Represented in core stakeholder group
International Meat Traders Association (IMTA) | Business Association | Supportive | DEFRA | Agriculture/food and drink chapter, Non-Tariff Measures for facilitating US exports | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
IoD | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Public Procurement | Represented in core stakeholder group
Iris Consulting | Industry | Supportive | CO | Public Procurement | Co-signed letter to Vince Cable
Jaguar Land Rover | Industry | Supportive | BIS | International Development, Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
Keep Our NHS Public | Campaign Group | Severely opposed | DH | ISDS, Government’s right to legislate, effect on NHS | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
Knowledge Powered Solutions Ltd | Business Association | Supportive | CO | Public Procurement | Attended Professional Business Services Roundtable
Law Society for England and Wales | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Professional Business Services | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
Livegroup | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Agriculture/food and drink chapter, Regulatory coherence, Tariffs | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
Lotus | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Agriculture/food and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers, GMOs and EU approach to emerging agriculture | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Mattresses’ Association of Great Britain (MAGB) | Business Association | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/food and drink chapter, Non-Tariff Measures for facilitating US exports | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
McLaren | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Public Procurement, SMEs, Regulatory coherence | Attended Professional Business Services Roundtable
Meat Promotion Wales (Hybu Cig Cymru) | Business Association | Supportive with specific concerns | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Michael Page | Industry | Supportive | BIS | International Development, Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
National Association of British and Irish Millers (NABIM) | Business Association | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
National Association of Cider Makers (NACM) | Business Association | Supportive with specific concerns | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Non-Tariff Measures for facilitating US exports | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
National Farmers Union (NFU) | Trade Union | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers, GMOs and EU approach to emerging agriculture | Co-signed letter to Vince Cable
Nexor | Industry (SME) | Supportive | CO, BIS | Public Procurement, SMEs, Regulatory coherence | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable, SME event
Nissan | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Automotive sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Tariffs | Attended automotive rounds Table
Open Rights Group | NGO | Largely opposed | Mol | Data protection and privacy | Co-signed letter to Vince Cable
People and Planet | NGO | Largely opposed | BIS | Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency, International Development | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
Perpetuum | Industry | Supportive | CO | Public Procurement | Attended Professional Business Services Roundtable
Pharmacies | Industry (SME) | Supportive | BIS | Professional Business Services | Attended Professional Business Services Roundtable
PricewaterhouseCoopers | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency, International Development | Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings
Private eye | Business Association | Supportive | MRA | Professional Business Services, Regulatory coherence | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Proprietary Association of Great Britain (PAGB) | Business Association | Supportive | MRA | Pharmaceutical sector chapter, Regulatory coherence | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Provision Trade Federation (PTF) | Business Association | Supportive | DEFRA | Pharmaceutical sector chapter, Regulatory coherence | Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings
Public and Commercial Services Union | Trade Union | Oppose specific issues | BIS | Labour Standards, Dislocation of workers, ISDS, Transparency | Very vocal on ISDS
Public Citizen (US) | Consumer organisation | Largely opposed | BE Washington | Agricultural sector chapter, Non-Tariff Measures for facilitating US exports | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Quarrylink Scotland | Business Association | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Rail Association | Business Association | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers, GMOs and EU approach to emerging agriculture | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Robert Bosch | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Automobiles sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Tariffs | Attended automotive rounds Table
Royal Institute of British Architects | Business Association | Supportive | BIS | Professional Business Services | Attended Professional Business Services Roundtable
Savile Row | Industry (SME) | Supportive | BIS | SMEs, Regulatory coherence | Attended SME event
Schaeffler (UK) Ltd | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Automotive sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Tariffs | Attended automotive rounds Table
Scottish Whisky Association | Business Association | Supportive | BIS, DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Regulatory coherence | Represented in core stakeholder group
Scotland Food and Drink | Business Association | Supportive with specific concerns | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Non-Tariff Measures for facilitating US exports | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Scottish Farmed Salmon | Business Association | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Seafish | Business Association | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers, GMOs and EU approach to emerging agriculture | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Shear | Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders (SMMT) | Industry | Supportive | Energy chapter, facilitate access to US exports | Attended automotive rounds Table
Soil Association | NGO | Largely opposed | BIS | Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency, International Development | Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings
Solway | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Chemicals sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Energy | Attended Chemicals roundtable
Sotio | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Energy chapter, facilitate access to US exports | Attended Chemicals roundtable
Stilton Cheese Makers’ Association | Business Association | Oppose specific issues | DEFRA | Agriculture/firm and drink chapter, Tariffs and NBtremoval effect on EU producers, GMOs | Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable
Stop AIDS Campaign | NGO | Largely opposed | BIS | International Development, Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency | Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings
SumOfUs | Campaign Group | Severely opposed | DEFRA | ISDS, Transparency, Public Services, Right to Regulate, Big corporations | Quoted in various correspondence cases from public
Synthomer | Industry | Supportive | BIS | Chemicals sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Energy | Attended Chemicals roundtable
Sydec | Industry | Supportive | CO | Public Procurement | Attended Public Procurement Roundtable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Support for TTIP?</th>
<th>Contact Dept in HMG</th>
<th>Particular issues of concern or interest</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tate and Lyle</td>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Supportive with specific concerns</td>
<td>DEFRA</td>
<td>Agriculture/food and drink chapter, Non-Tariff Measures for facilitating US exports</td>
<td>Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Business Services Association (BSA)</td>
<td>Business Association</td>
<td>Supportive</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Professional Business Services</td>
<td>Represented in core stakeholder group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheCityUK</td>
<td>Business Association</td>
<td>Supportive</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>ISDS, Financial services chapter, Regulatory coherence</td>
<td>Attended Chemicals roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Swan</td>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Supportive</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Chemicals sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Energy</td>
<td>Attended automotives roundtables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Motor Europe</td>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Supportive</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Automotives sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Tariffs</td>
<td>Represented in core stakeholder group, Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings, Co-signed letter to Vince Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Justice Movement</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Largely opposed</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency, International Development</td>
<td>Attended in core stakeholder group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trades Union Congress (TUC)</td>
<td>Trade Union</td>
<td>Oppose specific issues</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Labour Standards, Dislocation of workers</td>
<td>Represented in core stakeholder group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradcraft</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Largely opposed</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>International Development, Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency</td>
<td>Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings, Co-signed letter to Vince Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Food Group</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Largely opposed</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency, International Development</td>
<td>Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulster Farmers’ Union</td>
<td>Trade Union</td>
<td>Oppose specific issues</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Agriculture/food and drink chapter, tariffs and NTB removal effect on EU producers, Gis</td>
<td>Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNISON</td>
<td>Trade Union</td>
<td>Oppose specific issues</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Labour Standards, Dislocation of workers, ISDS, Transparency</td>
<td>Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings, Co-signed letter to Vince Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University and College Union</td>
<td>Trade Union</td>
<td>Oppose specific issues</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Labour Standards, Dislocation of workers, ISDS, Transparency</td>
<td>Co-signed letter to Vince Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS Europe</td>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Supportive</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Customs and Trade Facilitation chapter</td>
<td>Attended consumers roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCI (German Chemical Industry Association)</td>
<td>Business Association</td>
<td>Supportive</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Chemicals sector chapter, Regulatory coherence, Energy</td>
<td>Attended Chemicals roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War on Want</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Largely opposed</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>ISDS, Transparency, Regulatory standards, International Development</td>
<td>Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings, Co-signed letter to Vince Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Country Farmhouse Cheddar Cheese</td>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Oppose specific issues</td>
<td>DEFRA</td>
<td>Agriculture/food and drink chapter, tariffs and NTB removal effect on EU producers, GIs</td>
<td>Attended agriculture and food and drink roundtable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Which?</td>
<td>Consumer organisation</td>
<td>Supportive with specific concerns</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>Consumer benefits, ISDS, de minimis threshold for import duty, transparency</td>
<td>Have produced various briefings on TTIP, Chief Exec has said he is happy to be an advocate for TTIP, cochaired Consumers roundtable with Ken Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s International Leagues for Peace and Freedom</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Largely opposed</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>ISDS, Transparency, International Development, Regulatory Standards</td>
<td>Co-signed letter to Vince Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Development Movement</td>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>Largely opposed</td>
<td>BIS</td>
<td>International Development, Regulatory Standards, ISDS, Transparency</td>
<td>Invited to NGO stakeholder meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>